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«T h e
the

source of most of the ills of 
world lies in glib optimism.” 

—Rev. Reinhold Neibuhr.

Number 245

Among the charming debutantes of the current Washington social 
season is pretty Adele Townsend Jahncke, above, daughter of Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy Ernest Lee Jahncke. When not in Washington, 
the Jahnckes make their home in New Orleans.

MEETING 
HELD AT 

S1A T E R
Six Towns Consider 

Forming New Loop 
In This Area

Possibility of Midland get
ting into a Class A football 
loop made up otherwise of 
Sweetwhter, Big Spring, San 
Angelo, Colorado and Mc- 
Camey took first steps to
wards reality this afternoon 
when a meeting began at 2 
o’clock in the Blue Bonnet hotel, 
Sweetwater.

Superintendent McClain of the 
Sweetwater .public schools broached 
the subject in' a letter a few days 
ago to superintendents of schools 
in Midland, Big Spring and San 
Angelo. Since then McCamey ap
plied for admission, and Colorado 
telephoned this morning for a 
berth.

Telephone communication was 
established with Superintendent W. 
W. Lackey of the Midland schools’ 
this morning, asking What Midland 
Would do concerning the .matter of 
joining t|ne proposed loop. A reply 
was made, informing those inter
ested in the matter of organization 
that Midland would join if the pro
test rule would be adhered to the 
letter. The Oil Belt has not adopted 
the rule of protesting a player any 
time during the season, having 
adopted the rule of protesting one 
week prior to a given game. Mid
land wants assurance that a man 
test rule would be adhered to to the 
game in case he is found ineligible. 
The reservation apparently appeals 
to those at the Sweetwater meet
ing today, for they quickly agreed 
to the terms.

Such a loop as that being con
sidered would exist under contract 
for a period of two years, where
upon it could be continued or bro
ken up into a different organiza
tion.

It is likely that another meet
ing will be called within a few days. 
Every effort is being bent towards 
getting the proposed loop in opera
tion by next fall.

Midland should go far in such a 
loop, it is pointed out by Head 
Coach Barry. Midland will have its 
same backfield and from 10 to 14 
letter men back next season. Sweet
water looms as the strongest team 
to face the Bulldog aggregation next 
year.

Negro Confesses
Teacher’s Murder

MARYVILLE, Mo., Dec. 19. (UP). 
—The brutal murder of Miss Velma 
Colter, 20, teacher in a country 
school room near here, Tuesday has 
been solved.

Raymond Gunn, negro ex-convict, 
was arrested late last night after 
Paul R. Jones, prosecutor, linked a 
chain of circumstantial evidence ob
tained by fictional detective meth
ods.

Gurin confessed the murder un
der grilling. He was taken to St. 
Joseph, Mo., fearing mob violence 
if it became known that the a t
tacker had been captured.
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Dixie Beauty Is Washington Deh NO RIGHT 
TO LIVE, 
LYLE SAYS

Assemble Evidence 
In Killing Six 

Years Ago
CHICAGO, Dec. 19. (UP) . 

An attempt to capture. Scar- 
face A1 Capone and try him 
for murder was definitely 
under way today with Judge 
John H. Lyle and assistant 
states attorneys leading the 
campaign.

An assistant of the states attor
ney’s office was assigned to assem
ble evidence to charge Capone with 
the slaying of Joseph Howard, gang
ster, six years ago.

Lyle said, “We will send Capone 
to the chair if possible. He deserves 
to die and has no right to live.”

NOTED SPEAKER 
TO TALK BEFORE 

C. OFC. JAN. 15
Walter D. Cline, internationally 

kniwn speaker and leader, will make 
the annual address at the banquet 
and business meeting of the Mid
land chamber of commerce the 
night of Jan. 15.

Consent of the widely known 
Wichita Falls man to speak at 
Midland was obtained by Malcolm 
M. Meek, on authority of the board 
of directors, while Meek was visit
ing this week in Vernon. Cline will 
go to Harrisburg, Pa., the * same 
month to make the principal ad
dress at the dedication of a Shrine 
temple.

Cline has held nearly every high' 
office in the gift of Masonry. He is 
past vice-president of Rotary In 
ternational and is known all over 
Europe for his work in connection 
with the international convention at 
Geneva. He has served as a director 
of the West Texas chamber of com
merce, an officer of the Wichita 
Falls chamber, and is one of the 
outstanding civic leaders of the 
Southwest.

The Wichita Falls man is in 
much demand as a speaker. He is 
an adept story teller, a keen anlyist 
of community needs, and an elo
quent orator. He is called on prac
tically ever week of the year to 
speak somewhere, usually in large 
cities.

Ralph Shuffler, Odessa editor, and 
Grady Bell, Odessa secretary, who 
formerly lived in towns near Wich
ita Falls, say Midland is lucky to 
get Cline as he is one of the finest 
speakers in the South.

He has’been decorated by the king 
of Belgium and his $500,000 home in 
Wichita- Falls is filled with- gifts 
presented by political leaders, mem
bers of the nobility and royalty of 
Europe. Yet, Cline, a rancher, oil 
man and business man, is just plain 
Walter Cline to hundreds of friends.

The program will be short, Cline’s 
address and two other numbers be
ing all so far scheduled. The ban
quet promises to be short and snap
py.

BURN RUM BOAT 
BUT GUARDS GET 

THEIR EVIDENCE
NEW LONDON, Conn., Dec. 19.— 

(UP).—Pursued by six coast guard 
patrol boats, the crew of the speed 
boat Albertina set fire to the rum 
laden craft and jumped into the 
water off Vineyard light, near New 
Bedford, Mass., today. The crew 
members were rescued and arrest
ed. Coast guardsmen boarded the 
craft which was saturated with gas
oline and obtained samples of the 
cargo as evidence.

Return Turkey and 
Receive Two Dollars
“Tell whoever stole my daugh

ter’s turkey at 506 East Kentucky 
street, two nights ago that I  will 
pay them two dollars and not ask 
a question if they will return it,” 
Lee Heard said today.

Evidently sensing the wonder
ment felt by the reporter Heard 
said:

“You see, I was going to help eat 
the bird. My wife, my daughter, Mrs. 
Lela Mary Taylor and I. But now
_it ■

He really wants the bird back.

Norfleet—Do You 
Want ’Nother One

Would you like another 
Norfleet story?

Four letters received this 
morning indicate the writers 
would like to have more on 
the famous detective.

These writers are person
ally acquainted with the Hale 
Center ranchman.

How about the other read
ers? The Reporter-Telegram 
finds space limitation one of 
its problems, just like other 
newspapers, so would like to 
publish what the readers like.

Write the city desk of this 
newspaper and say whether 
you like light features of that 
sort.

Do this at once, in order 
that the story may be start
ed.

BODIES IN SWIFT 
COASTAL WATERS

DILLION BEACH, Calif., Dec. 19.
(UP).—Coast guard patrol boats 

circled through swift currents at 
the mouth of the Tomales bay to
day trying to find the bodies of five 
women and four men who are be
lieved to have perished when a 
pleasure launch perished last night.

Two fishermen, who were trying 
to rescue the victims, were them
selves thrown in the water and 
forced to swim a mile to land when 
one of the terrified women upset 
the rescue boat.

It is believed that two entire 
families were wiped out. The miss
ing are Jack Freas and two daugh
ters, Mary and Helen, and Antone 
Augustine, his wife and their sons 
and daughters, Manuel, Daniel, Ger
trude and Virginia. '

Two Towns Aborning 
In Lea County, N. M.

Two new oil field towns in Lea. 
county, N. M., are in prospect. One 
application for a commercial lease 
on land 10 miles south of Hobbs has 
already been received by Dr. Aus
tin D. Crile, state land commission
er. He will issue a lease on the land 
at $2.50 an acre. Ten oil well loca
tions have already been made near 
the townsite, which is section 15, 
township 21, range 36 east; the east 
half of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 16, same range and township, 
and the northwest quarter of the 
northwest quarter of section 22, 
same range and township. B. V. Culp 
of Lovington filed this application. 
The second has not yet been filed.

Upton Acreage Sale 
Revives Drilling

Purchase of a section of the Me- 
Clintic oil holdings in Upton and 
Crane counties known as Keck In
vestment company, which was prov
ed acreage, has revived drilling in 
that area. Duffy-Masterson spudded 
in McClintic No. 3 Wednesday on 
section 206, block F;C.C.S.D.R.G.N.G. 
survey, Upton county, and the same 
day Gulf-McElroy No. 88 was spud
ded in as an offset to Duffy-Mas
terson No. 2 McClintic. The Gulf 
McElroy well is in the same block 
as No. 3 McClintic, but on section 
205. Added impetus to drilling this 
section out was given when Mas- 
terson sold 320 to Humble, which 
subsequently sold to Weekly. The 
Weekly No. 1 McClintic is now 
drilling on section 206 at below 2200 
feet.

Poem Contest Is 
‘On Lever —Quack

More poems are coming in
to this office, addressed to 
‘Printer’s Angel, Mr. Arkan
sas Ruple, The Reporter-Tele
gram, City.”

The contest is, as the Quack 
pointed out, “on the level.” 
Prizes are: $3 to the best 
poem, $2 to the second best 
and SI to the worst. The 
poems must not carry a post
mark dated later than Jan. I 
and every poem must come 
through the mails. Everyone 
except employes of The Re
porter-Telegram and members 
of their families can enter. 
The Town Quack, who does 
a bit of splotching on Page 2 
Bach day, would not consent 
to keeping out of the contest, 
so it will be allowed him to 
compete for the $1 prize.

So far only 13 poems have 
been turned in.

Suppose you get busy. The 
idea will be the afternoon and 
evening sport of everyone who 
stays home. The Quack will 
check the poems against his 
acquaintances and see who 
stays evenings with his wife.

mmmmm

Anyhow, He's Dead to Her

SCORES DEATHS
BATAVIA, Java, Dec. 19. (AP).— 

Ninety lives are feared to have been 
lost today as the eruption of Mer- 
api, great1 volcano which had been 
dormant 80 years, continued.

The volcano had been rumbling 
for the past two weeks but a sud
den awakening yesterday, blasting 
the top off the mountain and 
showering ashes over the country
side, caught natives in the fields 
unprepared. There was a general 
exodus and many villages were 
evacuated.

Last January Alex Kozeken, young San Francisco butcher, disap
peared from home and left a note to his wife, Josie, saying that he 
was going to drown himself in San Francisco bay. police found on 
the edge of the. bay an elaborate ctpss, erected by Kozeken, shown 
at the right, and Mrs. Kozeken mourned her husband's death. The 
other day, however, Kozeken reappeared, saying that he had faked 
the suicide in order to test his wife’s love. But Mrs. Kozeken (above) 
said the test was too great and refused to let him enter the I house. 
Now he has gone away again/ .,

Hoover Assassination Is

Geologists Form
Luncheon Club

Twenty-four oil men met in the 
ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer at 
noon and formed the Geological 
Luncheon club. George Vorbe was 
elected president, W. T. Hoey vice- 
president and W. W. Irwin secre
tary-treasurer.

All members belong to the West 
Texas Geological society, of which 
Vorbe is vice-president. The club 
will meet twice each month, on the 
first and thir Fridays.

Charter members are: J. H. Mc
Clure, H. M. Bayer, E. Russell Lloyd, 
A. S. Donnelly, C. W. Hubman, W. 
C. Fritz, D. De Chicchis, H. S. For- 
geron, R. M. Lavender, Fred S. 
Wright, John Emery Adams, S. A. 
Teasley, R. T. Cox, Wallace W. Ir
win, W. T. Hoey, R. B. Mitchell, O.
C. Harper, P. f . Brown, Neal J. 
Bingman, H. R. Christner, Charles
D. Vertrees, Georges Vorbe, A. P. 
Loskamp and W. W. Patrick.

School Program
Has 900 Present

More than 900 people crowded the 
high school auditorium last night to 
hear the presentation by the north 
and, south ward schools of a Christ
mas pageant including a cast of 
approximately 215 students.

The singing of Christmas carols 
and choruses by a choir of 35 
voices and readings by two boys, 
Wayne Lanham and Billy Noble, 
constituted the program which was 
said by school ofifcials to be the 
best of its kinds ever presented by 
a student body in Midland.

Among the most impressive fea
tures of the evening was the long 
procession of 144 students clothed 
in white robes marching into the i 
auditorium at the opening of the 
program singing Christmas songs.

The choir was directed by Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins. Mrs. Iris Bounds and 
Miss Jane Traweek had charge of 
the readings and scenery.

Monahans Turns in Report to Newspaper 
* * * * * * ' *  * * *

Figment of Im agination
All about the assassination of. 

President Hoover! That is what 
the newsboys would have shout
ed late Thursday evéning when 
The Reporter - Telegram extra 
hit the streets if a report com
ing from Monahans had been 
verified.

A long distance call from 
Monahans inquired of this news
paper if the Associated Press 
or United Press had furnished 
information on Hoover’s assassi
nation. “No,” they were told, 
“what about it?”

The information was to the 
effect that someone in Mona
hans heard over radio of the 
tragedy. Name of the person 
hearing same was not known.

Long distance calls from The 
Reporter - Telegram to United 
Press and Associated Press. No 
information. Telegrams from 
press services in Dallas to Wash
ington bureaus. “What broad
casting station did the report 
come from?” was the reply.

This message relayed back to 
Reporter-Telegram. Same for
warded to Monahans. Finally 
Dr. Atkins is produced on the 
wires.

“Dr. Atkins, did you hear the 
report of Hoover’s death?” he is 
asked.

“No, but I heard it talked on 
the streets,” he said, adding that 
a filling station proprietor also 
heard it from a tourist going 
through Monahans.

Meanwhile, telegraph offices, 
long distance telephone offices 
and press service offices were 
busy trying to get the inform
ation or find out how the re
port got’ started. Railroad tele
graph operators up and down 
the T. & P. had heard of it.

Terry Elkin of Midland heard 
about it in Pecos from a man 
who had heard the report in 
.Van Horn.

Post office employes, under the 
present administration, sat up 
late seeking definite informa
tion. All was agog! People were 
excited! Newspaper representa
tives were in demand by tele
phone and failed to get early 
sleep.

And now, while President Hoo
ver attends his routine of office, 
people are wondering how such 
a story got started in the town 
of Monahans.

AGAINST 
3  SENATE 
PROVISIONS

Senate and House 
Compromise on 

Drought Aid
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. 

( A P ).—-The $116,000,000 
emergency employment re
lief bill was returned to con
ference by the house today 
after the house insisted upon 
its stand against the three 
senate amendments. The bill 
was otherwise acceptable to the 
house.

Agree on Drought Relief
Conferees of the senate and house 

agreed last night on a compromise 
drought relief bill of $45,000,000.

The compromise, which is the 
half-way point between $60,000,000, 
voted by the senate, and $30,000,000 
passed by the house, was agreed up
on unanimously.

The conferees agreed to the in
sistence of the house that no pro
vision be made for loaning money 
for the .purchase of personal food, 
but accepted an amendment which 
would permit loans for food in cases 
of extreme emergency.
. Chairman McNary of the conferees 
was confident the bill would be en
acted before the end of the week.

Station JOY Is
On Air Today

Station JOY, the Midland Chris- 
mas amplifying system worked out 
by Midland merchants for yule tide 
broadcasts, opehed this morning 
with the high school band and a 

j speech by W. Ily Pratt.
Students of Mrs. Emily Kannon 

at 4 o’clock and from the Vickers 
studio from 6:30 until 8 made up 
the remainder of the day.

Pratt, first speaker here, was on 
the first program ever broadcast by 
WBAP, the Ft. Worth Star-Tele
gram and Record station.
. The Saturday broadcast will begin 

at 9:30 and continue until 8 in the 
evening.

FIRST MAN TO DEMAND BALLOONS ON 
TRUCKS TO ESTABLISH STORE HERE

Midland is rapidly growing more 
modern as its commercial business 
grows, but the latest thing proposed 
is a return to the days that existed 
before the time of the city state.

Bartering for economic goods is 
the new idea, and is being ad
vanced by J. J. Willis who is to be
gin construction on a modern buil
ding 140x75 feet on ’he southeast 
corner of block 59, original town- 
site of Midland, within a few days. 
Plans for the building, which will 
be near the Hall Tire company’s 
building now going up, are being 
rushed to completion.

Willis, one of the few large team 
and trucking contractors left in the 
business, lives in Odessa. He is com
ing to Midland through the instru
mentality of J. M. White to estab
lish an International Harvester 
agency. His company, of which Kel
so Adams, formerly with the Mid

land Hardware company, is a sales
man, will handle trucks, tractors, 
cream separators, milking machines, 
feed grinders and everything in the 
way of power machinery.

“I am . here to encourage farm
ing in Midland county,” he said. 
“My sympathy is with the farmer. 
Midland county not only is destined 
to become a great farming area, 
but is a farming section already. It 
will be far more noted for 
in the future. I am coming in now 
while there is a chance to help in 
the transformation. Farmers who 
own their land or who are reputable 
can buy from the new company for 
one-third down and the rest over a 
two-year period.”

Willis plans to add Goodyear tires 
to his stock. In three years of deal
ing with this company’s tires in 
Odessa he did more than $300,000 

• (See FIRST MAN page 6)

Forced from Road, 
Five Men Killed

LEWISBURG, Penn., Dec. 19.— 
(AP).—Five young men were killed 
and one suffered possible internal 
injuries when an automobile hit a 
concrete bridge across the Susque
hanna river near here.

The machine was crowded off-of 
the road by another automobile 'go
ing the same direction and turned 
over several times.

, FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:
j . BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Men think the women they love 
are perfect — women never make 
the same mistake.
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COURAGE, C H A RA CTER

Good times will come back one of these days, says 
Utilities Magnate Samuel Insull, because “courage and 
characters will make them come.”

Mr. Insull got off this remark at a festival luncheon 
of the Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce. He followed 
it by complaining that some Americans are “petulantly 
catling upon the government for aid,” and then declared 
that if the government will only let things ^lone every
thing will come out very nicely and all of this courage and 
characters will bear their proper fruit.

There is no denying, surely, that courage is an essen
tial quality these days. This is especially true in the case 
of the man who hasn’t had a job since last January, and 
t?,hb' doesn’t know when he is going to get another. And 
if  such a man has a good character, the butcher and the 
gimcer are more likely to trust him for his food supplies 
while he is out of work; indeed, if his character is some
thing superlative, even his banker might accommodate 
him with a small loan.

However, this particular recipe leaves one with a 
sbrnewhat unsatisfied feeling. Courage and character are 
y<ery fine attributes; but isn’t it essential that our busi
ness and industrial community display, also, a third at
tribute—brains ?

The most dismaying thing about the present situation, 
when you stop to think about it, is its disquieting hint that 
American business simply blundered into the depression 
Without foreseeing it, and that it has not now the faintest 
fejea how it is going to get otit or how it is going to stay 
out once it does get out.

Up until the very moment that the stock market 
broke in 1929, the more vocal members of the commercial 
<3ass were assuring us that prosperity would last forever, 
Since we had entered a new era. For six months after the 
¿rash they were trying to tell us that the trouble was only 
^ temporary recession, and not a week passed without 
some seer spying the beginning of an up-trend. Now, with 
liArd times in full blast, the franker business leaders are 
admitting that they don’t know just what the trouble is 
oil how soon it will be over.

Wouldn’t it be better if we could hear a little more 
about the need for brains and unprejudiced study, and a 
IJt.tle less about courage and character?

O U R M A TER N IT Y  D E A T H  R A TE

By
Rodney DutcherDaily Washington Letter

Senator Robert D. Carey, Wyoming’s Solon, Is Yale Graduate Who Turned Cattle Rancher and Succeed
ed in Big Way—Is First Native Son to Hold the Office

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19— Senator 
Robert D. Carey is the latest mem
ber of the cattle-raising aristocracy 
of Wyoming to rise to fame and 
power in-that state and reap his 
eventual reward by election to the 
Senate. His is the most distinguish
ed appearance among the six new 
senators and he may turn out to 
be the most popular of the group.

His father, Joseph M. Carey, be
came first governor and then sena
tor from Wyoming. Robert D. Carey 
followed right along. He was gov
ernor from 1919 to 1923 and on the 
last election day was chosen by the 
voters to succeed Pat Sullivan in 
the seat held by the late Francis E. 
Warren for nearly 40 years. But this 
Carey also holds the distinction of 
being the first native son of Wyo
ming to hold either office.

The four men mentioned, as well 
as Senator John B. Kendrick of 
Wyoming, were all early Wyoming 
settlers and own or have owned 
huge herds of livestock.

Favors Old Age Pensions 
They have all been high protec

tionists — and Republicans, except 
for Kendrick. Carey is, too, but as

the youngest of the lot he comes 
here with a legislative proposal still 
branded as radical by many con
servatives. He favors old age pen
sions and although he realizes noth
ing can be done about that in this 
short session he is going to intro
duce an old age pensions .bill in the 
next Congress.

“I don’t feel,” he says, “that men 
who have spent their lives in indus
try should end their lives dependent 
on charity or their relatives. They 
are entitled to something happier 
than that. One hears that wage 
earners should lay up enough to 
take care of them . after they stop 
work, but sickness and the educa
tion of children and periods of un
employment often wipe out the sav
ings of a lifetime and I believe that 
the federal and state governments 
can co-operate in instituting a pen
sions system.”

He’s a fine-looking, outdoor man, 
this Carey — 52 years old, white- 
haired, broad-shouldered, more than 
six feet tall and weighing 190 
pounds. In Wyoming, when not busy 
with politics, he has ridden every 
day in the saddle over his ranches.

Enjoys Farming
“I have always been crazy over 

agriculture and stock-raising,” he 
explains, “and it has kept me out
doors. My hobbies have been con
fined to experiments in growing and 
breeding.”

Joseph M. Carey brought 15,000 
head of cattle into Wyoming in 1876. 
Robert D. was bom at Cheyenne in 
1878. He was a small boy when his 
father took him to Washington. He 
graduated from Yale in 1900 and 
went to ranching and stock-raising 
atat once. Today he is the head of 
various concerns, interested pri
marily in stock, hay, grain, sugar 
beets and irrigation developments. 
He is one of the biggest cattle men 
and sugar farmers in the west and 
his firm of J. M. Carey & Brother 
carries on those activities with mod
ern, scientific mass production 
methods. The CY brand of the Ca
rey cattle is the oldest in Wyoming, 
judged by continuous service. The 
senator’s herd of pure-bred Here
fords is about the second largest 
in the country.

At Careyhurst, his largest ranch, 
Carey has herds of buffalo and of

elk running wild over hundreds of 
acres.

On Coolidge Board
Outside Wyoming and its politics, 

he is best known as the head of the 
commission which President Coo
lidge appointed in 1924 to study and 
report on the condition of American 
agriculture.

In the recent campaign he prom
ised the voters of Wyoming that he 
would vote according to their wish
es on the wet-dry issues. They ought 
to be permitted to express their will, 
he said, and until they did so again 
he would accept their three to one 
vote about 10 years ago for a pro
hibition amendment to the state 
constitution.

Mrs. Carey’s name is Juiiâ and 
she is a daughter of the late Gen
eral H. B. Freeman. There are two 
children—Sarah, who will be here 
with her mother, and Joseph M. 
Carey 3d, a student at Phillips An
dover Academy.

Personals
O. W. Ligon has gone to Tupelo, 

Miss., where he will spend about six 
months visiting his daughter.

James Noland, Midland oil man. 
is in Pecos this week on business.

The Town
Quack

Reserves t h e  right t o 
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

Midland Hi News
STUDENTS VISIT LIONS

Georgia McMullan, L. H. Naylor, 
and Dick Verdier were the guests 
of the Lions Club Wednesday at 
luncheon. They received this honor 
as they were the students making 
the highest averages in the high 
school.

Janelle Edwards and Ted Dozier 
were also guests. Janelle sang a 
solo and Ted played a guitar and 
sang a solo.

TYPEWRITING STARTS

A set of figures on maternity death rates, issued by 
£fte Children’s Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor 
a?nd disseminated by the Maternity Center Association of 
Sew York, reveals that the maternity death rate in the 
United States is higher than it is in 21 other countries— 
including such benighted lands as Uruguay, Hungary, 
EJgthonia, Lithuania and the backward republic of Salva
dor. - AlUPf Pl§f;Z* For every thousand babies born in the United States, 
six mothers die. Indeed, the rate is slightly higher than 
that— 6.5 per 1000 births, to be exact. In Uruguay it is 

2; in Finland it is 3; in England and Wales it is 4.1.
Dr. Louis I. Dublin, famous statistician for the Metro- 

gSlitan Life Insurance Co., estimates that fully 10,000 of 
t-he 16,000 American mothers who die in childbirth each 
year could be saved if they had the proper medical care 
before, during and after the birth of their babies.
“ J . If you are looking for a good “cause” to attach your
self to, here is one that could evidently stand a little as
sistance.

PO R TO  RICAN D IPLO M A TS

Theodore Roosevelt, governor of Porto Rico, urges 
that the U. S. government train young Porto Ricans for 
diplomatic and consular service in South America.

Governor Roosevelt points out that Porto Rico is a 
place where North and South American cultures meet and 
blend. The Porto Rican is of Spanish culture, blood and 
tradition; but he is, also, proud of his American citizen
ship. He should make an ideal representative for us below 
the equator.
A Most of our troubles in South America have been due 
to lack of understanding. As Governor Roosevelt says, 
the policy he suggests would go far to create a bond of 
sympathy and comprehension.

Side Glances . by Clark
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Soon after the holidays the type
writing students will start their 
practice contests with the neigh
boring high schools. Several stu
dents are making excellent records 
in typewriting thus far. The state 
requirement for first year typists is 
30 words a minute. Those students 
who have already passed the 25- 
word-a-minute mark are as follows: 
Alice Buchanan....40 words per min.
Marie Hill .... ...... 32 words per min.
Alfred Johnson ....32 words per min. 
Mildred Shelton ..26 words per min. 
Lloyd McKinney 26 words per min.

As many students as care to may 
try for places on the typing team 
to represent Midland high school 
at the district typewriting tourna
ment. The two students making the 
highest average in the spring will 
be selected for the team.

THEY SAY THAT—
The foot ball sweaters have ar

rived and some of the girls are al
ready wearing them.

Virginia has learned how to play 
a new game,

Mildred is Theresa’s rival.
Donald is thrilled over the fact 

that Rosie is going to start to school 
after Christmas.

Mildred and Barney make a cute 
couple.

Carl Ruse is wearing a new ring. 
Look out Virginia.

Pauline is eager for Christmas to 
come.

Lottie and Conrad managed things 
nicely last Friday night.

The junior play is progressing 
nicely.

Our little blonde Virginia has a 
new flame.

Barney must mend his ways in 
order to redeem Himself.

R. V. isn’t  bad at some games.
Ham is very generous.
Ida Beth still has her dimples.
Miss Lanham’s interests left Mid

land.
Dorris is a fast worker.
The banquet was a great success.
Imogene and Evelyn just did ar

rive in time, but Ray and Frank 
were waiting.

Annie Fay is getting to be a reg
ular heart-breaker.

His sweater is too large, Virginia.
Barney and Mildred made a cute 

couple.
Herman took Janelle to the ban

quet and Olen took Loree.

m c K t f t s

“ I h o p e  th e re ’ll be  snow . I t  w ill be  so th rillin g  fo r 
Ju n io r  if g ra n d -d ad  m eets us in  a  s le igh .”

It is possible to mark nine of the 
squares in the above diagram in such a 
way that no two marked squares shall be 
in the same line, vertically, horizontally 
or diagonally. Can you do it? (The 
squares in the broken lines at the top and 
bottom are to be considered in the same 
line, despite the gaps.)
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WE WONDER WHY-

Lottie is so thrilled about going 
to Fort Worth Christmas.

Algerine is studying so hard late
ly-

Everyone will be glad when Fri
day comes.

Some girls aren’t wearing sweat
ers.

Stink has been in the clouds late
ly.

Georgia and Marguerite had such 
a good time at the banquet.

Vann was unable to fulfill his 
promise Wednesday.

Lucille and H. L. can’t get along.
The foot ball boys are so popu

lar now.
Mr. Lackey missed so many ap

ples.
Dorris is wearing Cv’s sweater 

rather than Ray’s.
Some girls make so much candy 

here of late.
Annie Fay makes such a good 

negro.
E. B. looks at Lucille so much.
Bees buzz.
Jean and Ed were so deep in con

versation Wednesday evening.
Lucille has started wearing make

up again.
Some of the boys are wearing 

tarns.

INTRODUCING 11A

ORCHESTRA ORGANIZED

The high school orchestra was or
ganized last Tuesday morning. It 
will meet every Tuesday morning 
and Thursday morning at 7:30 after 
the Christmas holidays. The or
chestra is practicing on seven 
pieces at present and expects to be 
able to give a concert soon.

The following students are mem
bers of the orchestra: Jean Rogers, 
piano;. Ruby Hodges, Maurice Ker- 
by, Barbara Gann and Ruth Pratt, 
violin; Ed Watts and Marwin Haag, 
clarinet; Fred Hallman and Hoyt 
Baker, trumpet; Carl Reeves, trom
bone; Herman Walker, brass bass; 
R. V. Wasaff, Barney Grafa, Marie 
Hill, Saxophone, and Kathlyn Cos- 
per drums.

THE TATTLER

Folks, that Football Banquet was 
a wow, for everyone had a date. We 
were very glad our pep squad 
leader was there, and I am sure 
Ham was too.

Evelyn and Imogene made a last 
minute appearance at the banquet 
Friday night, but they still had a 
date.

Jean seems to be thrilled because 
she is leaving town Friday and be
cause she has a date for a big 
dance in another town. (She isn’t 
going to Sherman, either.)

The freshmen certainly stepped 
out when they went to the banquet. 
Kathleen had a date with John Jr., 
Dorris, with J. E., Dorothy went with 
Billy Walters, and Juanita was sup
posed to go with Billy Pratt.

You surely see a lot of yellow 
sweaters in the hall lately, and the 
funny part is that the boys are 
wearing them and not the , girls. 
When the boys do decide to give 
their sweaters to the girls, will Ray 
give his to Dorris or to Imogene?

Did John really get a last minute 
date from Jean Rogers or was he 
fooling someone?

I wonder why Mildred wore such 
low heels Friday night. Maybe the 
reason was that she had a date 
with Barney.

Pauline had some Odessa girls 
and sSme Midland girls at her 
house Sunday afternoon. One Mid
land boy stood up a girl to get to 
go over there.

What is going to happen? I saw 
Kathlyn and M. D. together without 
Velma.

There was a good-looking blonde 
who came to school to see Miss Rip- 
py late Wednesday afternoon. He 
must have been anxious to see her 
as he came by air.

In Evelyn Adams fourth years in 
school

She finds Spanish an easy tool.
No greater singer shall be found 

in the land
Than Mollie B. Bagley, our lovely 

sweetheart of the band.
Hoyt Baker and his cornet 
Will make some college famous yet. 
Ulys Barber, called “Useless” by his 

friends,
Nevertheless, a helping hand lends. 
Bertha Barrow is a sweet and quiet 

little lass
Who makes a good record in every 

class.
From Cleburne comes Loree Boyd, 

a girl
Who has set our band manager’s 

head in a whirl.
Jessie Bridges from Sweetwater we 

greet.
More beautiful hair than hers you 

will never meet.
Of the seniors many good singers 

there are,
But I’ll grant that Alice Buchanan 

will someday be an opera star. 
Loyd Burris is our football star,
And one of the fastest men in the 

district by far.
Jess Edith Carlisle, pretty and fair, 
Makes cartoons for the annual that 

are very rare.
A dependable girl is Sammy Lane 

Cobb,
After graduation, I ’m sure she’ll 
have a good job.

Ida Beth Cowden, our leader of 
Yells,

Holds her place among the lovely 
belles

Janelle Edwards a sunny smile em
ploys

To win for her life many joys.
. L. Haag is a stutent honest and 
true,

To him we wish success, wouldn’t 
■ you?
Dorris Harrison, president of the 

Literary Society,
A student, pretty and smart, is she. 
Marie Hill is very- sweet and fair j 
She is loved by all despite her “red 

hair.”
Ruby Hodges is another girl we like 
A good companion at school, on a 

picnic, or a hike.
Alfred Johnson is student of fame 
For in the “Detention Halls’ you 

will see his name.
A lot of fun is Harry McCarty 
If you don’t believe this, invite him 
to ■ a kid party.
Martha Louise Nobles, our editor of 

the annual has a sunny grin 
That will help her through life 

many friends to win.
To a student who is. sweet and good, 
We wish success to Alma Lee Nor
wood.
Donald Parrott is he shy or quiet? 
Oh, well, girls like indifferent men 

all right.
Nancy Rankin is jolly and carefree 
For you many happy times we see. 
Mary Caroline Sims has the grace 

of a queen 
And we find her weakness is a 

“King.”
Helen Margaret Ulmer is beauty to 

the dot.
In your heart she is bound to claim 

at least one spot.
A very sweet girl is one whom we 

call
Jean Verdier a student liked by all. 
A very popular student is Herman 

Walker
We give him credit for being a great 

talker.
James White, we like you too 
For to your ideas you are true. 
Maggie Sue Moore has friends by 

the ton,
For she has a smile for everyone. 
Marvin Bryant though quiet, we say 
He’ll be a great success in life, some 

day.

Commissioner W. F. Stewart of 
Tarzan made a business trip to Mid
land yesterday.

J. S. Hopsen, Abilene resident, was 
a business visitor in Midland 
Thursday.

R. T. Mellard and daughter of 
Hope, New Mexico, spent Thursday 
night in Midland.

Mrs. W. J. Glenn has gone to 
Douglas, Ariz., to spend the rest 
of the winter with her daughters.

WATSON PUBLICATION

The first issue of The Moment 
Musical, a monthly paper published 
by the Watson School of Music, ap
peared on the streets this morning.

Features of the four-page publi
cation include news articles con
cerning students of the school, 
Christmas greetings from the stu
dio, editorials, “Chuckle Notes,” the 
“Musical Scrap Book” and person
als.

MRS. RANKIN ILL

The condition of Mrs. L. T. Ran
kin is reported to be unimproved 
today after a several days of se
rious illness.

Her two sons, Gray Rankin of 
Wichita Falls and H. H. Rankin of 
Houston, arrived today.

toonists are at work. Written ma
terial for the book is being rapidly 
completed. This year the staff will 
get work in early enough to receive 
the benefit of discounts offered by 
the engraving company.

They are insisting that I go on 
the air with a radio talk over the 
local station JOY, so you may ex
pect to hear from me any time. It’s 
about all I can do to get down and 
turn in this column one a day, but 
I ’ll try to do this extra job just 
to encourage the boys and to satisfy 
the public. Time of my appearance 
will be just when they can get me.

:!: :!: sjs
How did you like thé poetry I 

turned in yesterday? Hankins start
ed his and Arkansas’ poem contest 
but didn’t play it up very promi
nently. I ’m afraid a lot of people 
don’t know it’s going on. They are 
offering $6 in money prizes, $3 for 
the best poem $2 for the next best 
and $1 for the worst. I am enter
ing all of mine in that category. 
Speaking of cat-egory, here is a 
little verse I have composed about 
a dog.

Sstumbling blindly through the 
fog,

Coming down to work,
I saw a shrivering little dog,

A pitiful little perp.
It broke my heart to see him 

shake,

So hungry and dejected.
Norwood, if this dog you take, 

You won’t  be re-elected.
* :j:

You see, what I meant was that 
if Andy Norwood, city marshal, laid 
a hand on this animal, I would op
pose him for re-election.

* * *
The Christmas card season lias 

opened. You can mail those cards 
any time now because I got three 
this morning. As your cards come jn, 
observe this system. Put each card 
in a box, either opened or unopened, 
and save all of them until after 
Christmas. Wait long enough after 
Christmas to- let those reply to the 
cards you sent out. late. Then open 
and stack the cards according to 
size, just for your own convenience. 
Make an alphabetical list of them. 
Check back on the list you mailed 
out this year and all who didn’t re
ply, take them off of the list for 
next year. Send cards only to those 
who send them to you. I know how 
you feel, hating to pass up Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Johnson and children; 
but likely as not they will never 
know you didn’t send them a card. 
It isn’t as serious as you think. 
Anyway, go ahead and mail out your 
cards because some others have al
ready started.

FOUR LEGGED DUCK SHOWN

HAMMOND, Ind. (UP).—A ddck 
with four legs is owned by Mrs. 
Cuzytok, living near Crown Point. 
The bird is normal in every re
spect except for its extra legs.

Give a
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Attractive
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Easy Terms.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

inê
fin d  your 
wardrobe-,

FRESH** CLEAN
Not only Santa, but all devotees 
of the Yule spirit, will be dis
appointed in you . . . unless you 
sparkle enchanfingly in clothes 
that have been dry cleaned by . .

Service Cleaners
P h o n e  85

“Good as Any—Better Than 
Many”

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Your choice of any Hat in our stock- 
Satins, Metallics.

-which includes Felts,

Former Values 
up to $5.90, Now

$100

“CATOICO” NEWS

Several panels of class pictures 
for the 1931 “Catoico” have been 
mailed. The annual staff expects to 
mail all individual pictures to the 
engraver before the holidays. Car-

Men’s medium weight Union S u i t s .........................79c
Boys’ medium weight Union S u i t s ............................39c
Boys’ heavy weight Union S u i t s ................................ 79c
Men’s Leather Coats, $6.88 a n d ...................... . $8.88
Men’s Sheepskin C o a t s ...........................  . . . $4.88
Regular 79c S w e a te r s ............................ . 57c
Regular 98c Sweaters . . ...........................  . . 73c
Regular $1.45 S w e a te r s ............................. t . $1 . 19
Regular $1.95 S w e a te r s ...........................................$1.45
Regular $2.95 Sweaters  ̂ . $2.25
Regular $3.95 Sweaters ...........................................$2.95
Regular $4.95 S w e a te r s .......................................... $3.75

MEN’S SUITS
V alues up  to  $35.00, Q l  A  Q Q
2 p a n ts  . . . . .  . . .  «P Itt.O O
Boys’ Suits, d* ^ QQ
sizes 7 to  10 . . . . . . . . tpT ’.OCS
B oys’ Suits, _ fl*Q Q Q
sizes 11 to  16 . . . . . . . • $ 0 .  O O
Boys’ (PC Q Q

United Dry Goods Stores Inc.
M idland
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Christmas Spirit Is Reflected in
Party Arrangement for 1912 Club at 

The Home of Mrs. Ida Wolcott Thursday
The real Christmas spirit of joy and fun was prevalent 

at the all-day Christmas party given for memibers of the 
1912 club at the home of Mrs. Ida Wolcott Thursday.

Mrs. Mayrrie Jowell greeted guests at the door and 
presented them with toy rubber balls wrapped in pretty 
packages.

At luncheon time, guests assembled at the table attrac
tively appointed in the season’s colors. Pretty carnations 
and tall red tapers made a charm
ing center. The menu included a 
complete turkey dinner.

Brightly colored ballons were 
sllowered upon the guests after 
lunch and partners were matched 
for bridge by the balloons. Six 
games of bridge were enjoyed. Mrs.
Minta Estes scored high and was 
awarded a tin music box and Mrs.
Nellie Rountree cut high for a musi
cal top. Mrs. Edna Elkin scored 
low and received a jar of ice box 
cookies.

A short business meeting follow
ed with Mrs. Kate Elkin being 
elected as president, Mrs. Minta 
fistes, vice-president and Mrs. May- 
me Jowell, reporter.

Program Clever
Then came the most, enjoyable 

feature of the entire day. A group 
of old time songs opened the pro
gram, and guests rendered their as
signed parts well. The women and 
the stunts they performed were:

Jew’s harp solo, “Yankee Doodle,”
Kate Elkin

Song, “Hot Time in the Old 
Town, ” Anna Patterson

Comet solo, “Old Folks at Home,
Ida Wolcott

French harp, “Missouri Waltz,”
Minta -Estes

, Whistling solo, “Whilstling Ru- 
fjis,” Guy Goldsmith 
" Song, “On the Side Walks of New 

Y&rk,” Nellie Rountree 
^Recitation, “Long, Long Ago,” Ed

na,'Elkin
Mayme Jowell played the accom

paniment at the piano to Nellie 
Rountree’s solo.

Dainty refreshments preceded the 
Christmas tree program. Playing the 
role of Old St. Nick, Miss Elsie Wol
cott gave guests novel gifts of all 
sorts. ,

Later in the attic, the guests par
ticipated in old-time square dances 
and reels. Mrs. Minta Estes played 
the. old tunes on the harp.

Delphian Chapter 
Meets at E. W. 
Cowden Home
:,Mrs. R. M. Barron was leader of 

thé program of the Mid Alpha Del
phian chapter which met at the 
E. W. Cowden home Thursday af; 
temoon.

Women assisting in the discussion 
of “Venetian Paintings” were Mrs. 
Foy Proctor, Mrs. A. J. Gates, Mrs. 
E. .'W- Cowden and Mrs. R. E. Ver
dier.

Place for the next meeting will 
be announced later.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Members of the Mid Week club 
ahd their husbands will be guests 
of 'Mrs. I. E. Daniel and Mrs. R. J. 
Moore at the Moore home Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Announcements
Saturday

Children of the Presbyterian 
church will meet for practice at the 
church at 2 o’clock.

Tuesday, Dec. 23.
Women’s Auxiliary of the Episco

pal church will hold at food sale 
a t the White House.

Children of the Presbyterian 
church will meet for practice at the 
church at 2 o’clock.

High School 
English Classes 
Give Programs Today

Students of the eighth and ninth 
grades spent their English periods 
this morning in presenting special 
Christmas programs.

Chairmen, the pupils that spoke 
and their parts were:

9A
Chairman, Annette Dorsey. 

“Christmas in America,” Nell Wayne 
Carlisle; “The First Christmas,” 
Roberta Dunagan; “Johnnie’s 
Christmas,” A. B. Cooksey Jr., “I ’m 
Gwine Tell OP Santa,” Jane Pratt 
Baxley; “Proved at Last,” R. J. 
Eason.

Alma Heard, chairman. “For 
Christmas Sake,” dialogue by Nor
man Holter, Ernestine Holder; 
“Wanted-A Santa Claus,” Dorothy 
Holzgraf; “The Star,” Helen Noret.

Jack Garlington chairman. 
“The Kings of the Orient,” Louise 
Graclnhi'fl, Phyllis Haag, Virginia 
Garrett; scenery Merwin Haag and 
Barney Grafa; ’ announcer, . Jack 
Garlington.1

Dick Verdier, chairman. “Christ
mas in Italy,” Lillian Wilson, “Sil
ent Night,” Edith Young; “Story 
of Christmas,” James Walton.

Ella Mae Newland, chairman. 
Mother, Olga Trammel, Carry, Lou 
Annice Reeves, Beatrice, Ruth Pratt, 
Ned, John Smith and Bob, Fou- 
chee Pollard.

9C
Bessie Dale, chairman. Play, “The 

Tree that Talked,” by Joe Beane, 
Edward Baker, Maggie Allen, Bes
sie Dale, W. B. Osborn, Fred Bur
ris.

E. B. Evans, chairman: “Christ
mas in the Olden Times,” Allen 
Dorsey; scenes from Dickens’ 
“ Christmas Carol,” Blanche Dod
son; poem, Anna Mae Cope “A 
Christmas Wish,”'Nfettie Ruth Golla- 
day; The First Christmas, Luke 2:8 
21, Marie Cook.

Lucille Shea, chairman. “Old 
Christmas,” j . E. Hill; “Christmas 
Today,” Dorothy Hines; “The Lit
tle Shepherd,” Bill Hogsett; “The 
Gift of the Magi,” Bernice Mc- 
Quartters; “Babe of Bethlehem,” 
Eadie McCollough,

Uriisee Baker, chairman, “Christ
mas in Russia,” Melvin Wimberly, 
“What Christmas Means to Me,; 
Jean Rodgers; |,;“Story of Christ' 
mas,” Myrle Welch; “Christmas in 
Spain,” Lowell Webb; “Christmas,” 
Stephen; “How Boys Spend their 
Christmas Holidays,” Henry Orson.

8D
Mary Lee Gates, chairman, “Little 

Christ Child,” L. A. Fraser; “Christ
mas in Geneva,” Levi Driver; “The 
Wondering Child,” R. C. Cauble; 
“Christmas in Spain,” Malcolm 
Brenneman.

Locksley Hall, chairman. “No 
Stockings to Wear,” Lloyd McLead; 
“The Little Questions,” Alyne Mul
lins; “Parental Christmas Presents,” 
John McGrew; “The Strength Of 
the Weak,” Cloe Manning.

Fred Stout, Chairman: '¡“Three 
Wise Men,” reader, Gladys Norton, 
Maoni Neighbors, Helen Sheppard, 
Margaret Scott.

Tiny Smith, chairman. Play, 
“Mother Decides,” by Tiny Smith, Al
len Sherrod, Ethel Robinson, E. C. 
Zinn and Read Thomas.

Landon Huntsman, chairman. “A 
Christmas Wedding,!’ Theresa 
Brooks; “God Rest You Merry Gen-

Birthdays in 
Midland

In Midland the following are cel
ebrating their birthdays. Send them 
a greeting by mail, wire, phone or 
visit them, it will brighten their an
niversary.

SATURDAY 
Mrs. Bud Estes 

SUNDAY 
C. C. Watson

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, pastor

The schedule of services follows: 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

■ Worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Junior Endeavor at 4 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

, Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
p. m.

Choir practice Thursday 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible study at 10 a. m. commun

ion service at 11:30 a. m., and at 
7:30 o’clock p. m. Prayer services 
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. Ladies Bible class Tuesday 
at the church at 3:00.

County Women Are 
Honor Guests at 
Christmas Party

More than eighty women and 
their children from county clubs 
came to Midland yesterday to be 
guests of their agent, Miss Genave- 
vie Derryberry, at a merry Christ
mas party in the new court house.

The demonstration room was 
beautifully derocated with Christ
mas symbols. Long ropes of tinsel 
were draped about the rooms and 
the brightly lighted Christmas tree 
graced one section of setting.

The Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun spoke 
to the group on the origin of 
Christmas and what it should mean 
to the nations. He impressed the

significance of Santa Claus . and 
what he should men to every child.

During this talk, Mrs. Paul T. 
Vickers entertained the children 
with stories of Christmas and Santa 
Claus in her studio.

An entertaining program by stu
dents of the Vickers studio was pre
sented for the guests. This includ
ed, readings, musical numbers and 
dances. Little Miss Patsy Jean Bo- 
dine. also read for the women.

Old St. Nick then made his en
trance and presided at the tree 
which was loaded with gifts for 
■every guest. A large basket of fruit 
was another contribution by Santa 
Claus.

Appreciation was expressed by 
Miss Derryberry to the Southern Ice 
& Utilities company for the use of

the tree, to the Texas Electric 
Service company for the lighs and 
to Mr. Bonner, who played the role 
of Santa.

Personals
Howard and Alton Dunaway will 

arrive in Midland Sunday to spend 
Christmas, with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Dunaway. Howard 
is a student in State university and 
Alton is in the El Paso College 
of Mines.

Clyde V. Temple, employe of the 
Humble Oil & Refining company, 
spent Thursday evening in Midland. 
He lives in McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tom leave 
Sunday for Mountain View, Cali
fornia, where they will visit' their 
daughter, Sister Mary Dolerine, who 
has just returned from Korea where 
she has been stationed doing mis
sionary work. The Toms will be 
gone about 10 days.

E. G. Bedford spent Thursday 
evening in Midland. He left this 
morning for Los Angeles where he 
will spend the holidays with his 
family. He, with Mrs. Bedford, ex
pects to return to Midland about 
Jan. 20 to make their home.

Terry Elkin made a trip to Pecos 
this morning to meet the N. M- M. 
I. boys who are here for the Christ- 

i mas holidays.

Miss Maxine Tom, who has spent 
the fall studying in Incarnate Word 
college in San Antonio, will arrive 
this week end the spend the hoiir 
days in Midland.

Hubert Cole and the Messrs. Tan
ner have returned to Amarillo after 
a few days business visit here.

Willis Whitson of Stanton was a 
business visitor in Midland Thurs
day afternoon.

Commissioner Thornberry of An
drews county was a business visitor 
in Midland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm M. Meek 
have returned from a ten-day visit 
in Ft. Worth and Vernon.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
O..W. Roberts, pastor

Preaching services a t the taber
nacle in the morning at 11 o’clock 
and evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Sunday school at 10. o’clock.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
George F. Brown, pastor

Sunday school at 9:45.
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Schedule of services:
Sunday school—9:45 
Morning worship—11 o’clock 
The meetings will be held in the 

Vickers studio.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Howard Peters, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
11:00 a. m.—Communion and ser

mon. The minister will speak on the 
subject “Room for .Christ.” , ...

There will be Christmas music 
throughout the services of the day.

6:30 p. m.—Both Endeavor So
cieties meet at this hour.

7:30 p. m.—Sermon. “His Name 
Shall be Called Wonderful.”

All our friends are invited to a t
tend these services that will empha
size the Divinity of our Lord.

The year will soon close. Will You 
Turn Over a New Leaf? What is 
written on the side you will turn 
back? Have you endeavored to be 
faithful in living and giving. Come 
to the services Sunday with hearts 
filled with thankfulness to 'the 
Heavenly Father who has brought 
you through another year and given 
you the priveleges of His Church.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass Sunday morning at 10 

o’clock.
Special Christmas services are be

ing planned.

Midland! Teachers1, Leave for Vacation
* * * * * * ❖  * *

School Dismissed Today, Groups of Teachers 
Leave Tonight for Short Vacations

With only a week for a vacation 
with folks at home, Midland public 
school teachers are leaving tonight 
and tomorrow to spend the holiday 
season at various localities. Because 
of the brief vacation, a number of 
the teachers are planning to spend 
Christmas day in Midland.

Miss Tammie Burrus and Miss 
Helene Miley leave tonight for their 
home in Wichita Falls and Bastrop, 
respectively. Miss Theresa Pawelek 
will go for a visit at her home in 
Falls City and will later visit in 
Houston. Miss Kolaja plans to spend 
most of her time in Rosenburg. Miss 
Lena Solomon goes to Tyler tonight 
to visit her parents.

Mr. G. R. Bode of the junior high 
school will visit in Mason with his 
relatives. Misses Marion Cartwright 
gnd Helen Weisner will go to Van 
Alystine. Mrs. Ed Dawson plans to 
visit in South Texas. Mrs. A. J. 
Florey leaves tonight for Mineral 
Wells for a brief stay with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wendt 
will spend a few days with her peo
ple in Cameron.

D. D. Shiflett plans to go to Abi

lene for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Shrader will visit friends and 
relatives in San Antonio and Mis
sion. Mrs. Sharp plans to visit in 
Ft. Worth during the holiday week. 
Miss Frances Lolley will go to Den
ton for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Fred Brown will spend a 
few days with her parents in Ennis, 
Miss Annie Frank Stout will also 
visit in Ennis. Mrs. Vamp Camp is 
planning for a few days visit-in Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Eual Donovan is leav
ing tonight for Buckeye, Ariz., for a 
visit with relatives.

Miss Janis Wilkes is leaving for 
a visit in Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hawkins will go to Giddings 
for a short visit with her people.

Teachers who are planning to 
spend the holidays in Midland are 
Misses Thelma Lee and Lous Rippy, 
Vera Hefner, Theresa Klapproth, 
Stella Maye Lanham, Myrtle Whit
mire, Jane Traweek, Ora Lee Allen, 
Annie Lee King, Christine Golloday; 
Mmes. Iris Bounds, John E. Adams, 
Stacy Allen, Roy Stockard, Clint 
Myrick, George Phillippus, David 
Wright, and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bar
ry.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Edwin Calhoun, pastor

Morning theme, “We Have Seen 
His Star”

Special Christmas anthem 
Evening There, “Significance of 

Jesus’ Infancy”

Babies Arrive
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cole an

nounce the arrival of a baby daugh
ter, who has been named Betty Joe, 
in their home last Monday .

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mont
gomery are the parents of a seven 
and a half pound baby girl ' born 
this morning at 4 O’clock.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Young People’s Missionary society 
will be entertained at the home of 
Mrs. A. P. Baker tonight at 7 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Connell and 
daughter, Eleanor, returned yester
day from Abilene where they spent 
the week with relatives. Calvin, 
grandson of the Connells, returned 
with them and will stay until his 
parents come to spend the Christ
mas holiday.

S. M. Gloyd of Oklahoma City 
spent Thursday evening transacting 
business in Midland. He- left early 
today for his home.

tlemen,” Floyd Hall; “Once in Royal 
David’s City,” Mona Harmon; 
“What Christmas Means to Me.” 

Clifton Huntsman, chairman. 
“Apartment House Christmas,” 
Charline Parrott; “Divided We Fall,” 
Johnnie Kapp; “Carol,” Curtis 
Miles.

9B
Mary Francis Wagster, chairman, 

“Keeping Christmas,” John Phillip 
Inman; “For Christmas Sake,” 
Corine Pate, Audrey Logan.

J f ^ f P P L l E S  EXTRA FANCY—DELICIOUS—PER DOZ. 2 2 c

A  L  M !  O  N  O  8  n e -p l u s —p e r  l b . 1 9 c

C  A  M  D  Y  NIGE ASSORTMENT XMAS.—PER LB. I 6 2 C

B  I f  © c l  I c f f  3  s £  F o o d s  ALL REGULAR— 13c SIZE—-NOW £  J  O

W 3 s h i i m §  P o w d e r  a l l  r e g u l a r —25c s iz e - -NOW 2 1 C

C O F F E E  ALL COFFEE REDUCED 1 5 %  t O  2 0 %

B R E A D  . n o w 8 e

E  C l  C l  8  FRESH YARD, FOR SATURDAY ONLY, PER DOZ. 2 9 c

C A T S U P  'i'1 14 OZ.—VAN CAMP 1 6 c

NO. 2 1-2 SLICED OR HALVES—EACH X Ù C

P K N  £  J l k P J P l L B  NO. 2 1-2 SLICED OR CRUSHED 2 4 c
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Pre-Inventory Sale
of Quality Groceries and Meats 
from now until Jan. 1, 1931

PRICES REDUCED ABOUT 15% ON EVERYTHING.

Not just a few Saturday specials but a 15% reduction on every item in the gro
cery and market----until January 1st, 1931.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE— QUALITY AND FULL WEIGHT ASSURED ON
EVERY PURCHASE.

KRAUT, Van Camp’s 
No. 2 can . . . .

GOLD DUST, 
Large size .

GRAPE JUICE, Welch’s 
1-2 gallon . . . . . .
Quart . . . . . . .
P i n t s .................................
SALAD DRESSING 
Henards, quart . . 
Pint . . . . . .
1-2 p i n t .................

GUM, any kind 
3 for . . . .

VEAL RIB STEW 
lb.............................

SUGAR CURED SLICED 
BACON, lb. . . . . . .CHUCK ROAST, from 

choice beef, lb. . . ,
PORK SAUSAGE 
lb..............................

SALT PORK JOWLS, 
Fine for boiling, lb. . . .

ENGAGE YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY FROM US NOW

Special bunch bought and are now being fattened for us 

Christmas Hams in Christmas Boxes.

ASSORTED CREAM 
PIES . . . . . .

100% LAYER 
CAKES . .

APPLE SAUCE 
LAYER CAKES

FOR YOUR XMAS DINNER

Let us bake your Xmas cake

Any size—any flavor

FRUIT CAKES
A t every  m eal serve “ MY BREA D ” 

m ad e  in M id land .

M IDLA ND
BOND &  CARRROLL

NEWSPAPER AND CLINIC TOP INDUSTRIAL
Hughes Tool and 1 Electric Meet
CLINIC DOWNS OIL AND GREASE MEN

IN LAST FEW MINUTES OF GAME; ICE 
MEN GO DOWN IN ONE FAST QUARTER

Once more the dope pans out right. Midland Clinic 
edged out California and Reporter-Telegram skidded Mr. 
Ambrose’s Southern Ice Crew farther into the cellar.

Clinic and California played the most sensational game 
one could imagine. It was only at the last stages of the 
fast game that the Clinic came to the fore, and then only 
after Caraway, California ace, had to leave the game be
cause of a quartet of personal fouls. When he left it was 
apparent that as doeth Caraway, so
doeth California. At the half Cali
fornia led 13-8 and, as Jess Rogers, 
official scorer points out, it looked 
easy for the oilers. Clinic pulled up 
to'within one point, then California 
got hot and bothered, looping up a 
lead of seven points.

Then the break. It was early in 
the fourth quarter. Caraway was 
ruled off with the double brace of 
fouls and the defense of California 
let slither through it enough points 
not only to win the game, but to 
win by a more or less comfortable 
margin of five points. The game

ended 24-19.
Clayton played good ball with the 

Clinic. The seven-foot ace tossed 
four free tries when fouled repeat
edly in an effort to hold him down.

The Reporter-Telegram showed 
ragged form in the first half of its 
game with the Southern Ice. The 
newsboys (in reality a synthetic 
team from here and there and other 
places) did only one thing that 
made them interesting in the first 
two quarters—they passed the ball 
and played clear of personal fouls. 
After the rest period, however the

E very  n eed ed  a n d  d esired  
W in te r  A ccessory  fo r  your 
au to m o b ile  is h e re . W ith  
th em  co m fo rtab le  m o to r
ing  becom es a  c e rta in ty . 
Y ou’ll like  th e  q u a lity —  
a n d  th e  prices.

Don’t wait too long for Pres
tone or Alcohol. Make your 
winter driving free from a 
frozen radiator.

VANCE-COX
O N E-STO P SERV ICE STA TIO N

Phone 702—223 E. Wall St.

The best equipped Service Station between Fort 
Worth and El Paso.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

/W W W VW \/VW W W W S/W >AA/S/\/W VSA

HOW THEY STAND
Midland Clinic . . .  2 0 1000 
Reporter-Telegram 2 0 1000
California.............. 1 1 500
Texas Electric . . .  0 1 000
Hughes Tool . . . .  0 1 000
Southern I c e .......... 0 2 000

EAST NIGHT’S RESULTS 
Clinic 24—California 19 
Reporter-Telegram 29—South

ern ice “0.

Cagebs
By R. C. HANKINS,

Well, the Clinic Doctors gave it to 
California in a spoon, but the Cali
fornians are used to oil and kept 
their faces from screwing up. The

Hold up a minute!
The Reporter-Telegram won 

its game with Southern Ice 
29-20, a new check-up shows, 
according to Buster Howard 
of the Ambrosemen.

A protested goal is respon
sible for the revision.

Sorry I didn’t catch it in 
the main story of today, Bus
ter. Nice game you fellows 

played and next time you may 
have the good luck to keep 
your ace on the floor. He’s a 
flash and kept me in cold 
water up to my mustache all 
the time he was in your line
up.

Reporter-Telegram, blessed with a 
few moments of playing a team that 
mourned the passing of Pierce, pass- 

, ed the ball around so fast in the 
1 third quarter that substitutes could 
! play the fourth.

Clinic and the newspaper crew re
main on the top of the ladder. 
Which is the stronger? It will be 
Dec. 29 before the two clubs lock 
on the concrete. Will each preserve 
a perfect percentage for the event? 
To do so the Clinic must down the 
Hughes Tool boilermakers, Report-

team came back mast, and every 
man passed beautiful floor shots to 
Pope, big forward, who looped 12 
points in less than a dozen min
utes.

The game in the fourth quarter 
took on the aspect of a pilgrimage, 
with the news plant team substi
tuting so fast the scorer was made 
dizzy. The Ice men lessened the gap 
and the game ended 31-20.

There is some doubt at what the 
game would have been had the 
clever forward, Pierce, stayed in the 
game for the Ambrosemen. The 
frigid crew was in the lead at the 
first quarter, and only three points 
in arrears at the half. His going, 
however, had the same effect on the 
men from across the tracks as the 
eviction of Caraway had on the oil 
and grease men from California’s 
threatening quintet.

The biggest crowd of the season 
was out. Representatives from the 
churches, the little theatre and sev
eral women’s clubs were there—eat
ing peanuts and cheering with the 

\ court-lined rabble.
As a point that is somewhat ir- 

revalent, but deucedly important, 
last night showed that basketball is 
rapidly becoming more popular here. 
The tighter the race the tighter will1 
space for seating the crowds be
come. So come early—better remem
ber.

The box scores:
Clinic

FG FT PF TP
Wilmeismeir
Booth, f .......
Osborne, f...
Clayton c...
Godbey, g....
Curtin, g.....

Christner, f.
Pope, f .......
Caraway, c
Sneed, g.....
Hamrick, g. 
Griffin, g... 
Gemmil, g.. 
Neal, c.......

9 6
California

FG FT PF TP 
..................  1 2 1

Reporter-Telegram
FG FT PF TP

R. Whitmire, f..............3 6
French, f........................ 1 2 1 4
Schaetzle, f............. - .....
Warren, f...................... 4
L. Whitmire, c............. 2 1 4
Williamson, g, c...........  I l l
Pope, g........................ 8 1 16
Mills, g.................. ........
Weaver, g......................
Bennett, g......................
Scott, g............. ....... .

14 3 8 31
Southern Ice

FG FT PF TP
Pierce, f....
Rodgers, f.... 
Howard, g,
Drake, f.....
Watkins, c..
Dunn, g......
Pou, g........
Jones, g...

BOTH TEAMS HAVE 
DROPPED GAMES 

THISSEASON
Two more teams play to

night at the Scharbauer gym, 
two teams that have both suf
fered a defeat—yet two teams 
that are wild to get out of the 
cellar. Hughes Tool meets the 
Texas Electric Service com
pany. The game starts at
7:30.

Hughes Tool lost to the Califor
nia company Dec. 11, and the pow
er men lost to The Reporter-Tele
gram the following night.

Both clubs have new uniforms and 
will flash under, the lights like true 
knights of the hardwood floor.

D. H. Albert, registered high 
school official of Nebraska, will call 
this evening’s joust. He and his 
bride are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George T. Abell.

er-Telegram catches the club that 
most of the fellows about town 
seem to have indicated for the first 
half gonfalon — California. The 
Clinic should beat Hughes, but there 
is a bit of'doubt about the newsies 
downing Caraway and company.

Anyway, there will be some real 
crowds at the rest of the games. 
Don’t see how many more could 
have been in the gym last night, as 
a matter of fact.

Thanks, Smith Umberson, over 
there at the Gulf station on West 
Wall. Certainly needed that man 
Pope you let loose just to help us 
last night. Did he by any chance 
drink a quart of that Good Gulf oil 
you advertise? He moved around 
like a greased streak and rang up 
12 points so fast I couldn’t count 
’em.

Personal mention: Pierce of 
Southern Ice, Caraway of Cali
fornia, Clayton of the Clinic and 
Pope of The Reporter-Telegram. 
Those fellows did the goal shooting- 
last night. But let’s take another 
look. They were fed the ball. More 
credit goes to the men who did the 
feeding. I’m going to get an accu
rate check on those men who are 
passing the ball. They are worth 
more than any two men who take 
every opportunity to score. The four 
scorers mentioned above, however, 
do not belong to the classification 
of individual playing men. They 
will pass with the best of them. The 
reason the shot was because they 

(Continued on Page 6)

WILSON’S

Certified
QUALITY

CHRISTMAS
BEEF

ESPECIALLY 

FED AND 

FATTENED 

AT OUR 

OKLAHOMA 

CITY

FEED LOT 

FOR

CONNOR
BROTHERS
M idland , T exas.

WILSON & CO.

This is a fascimile of a blue rib
bon which we are now displaying 
on a special beef which we will 
serve our customers for Christ
mas meat.

KIDNEY BEANS, Van 
Camp’s, No. 2 can, 3 for . . 25e
PEAS, Petit Pois, Van 
Camp’s, No. 2 can . . . . 18c
PEAS, Extra sifted, Van 
Camp’s, No. 2 can . . . 16c
SYRUP, Domino 
G a llo n ............................... 77c
PINEAPPLE, Crushed,
No. 2 ‘/z c a n .......................
1 g a l l o n ............................

. 22c
. . 79c

SOAP, Sayman’s 
3 bars f o r ........................ . 25c
BAKING POWDER, 
Calumet, 10 lb. can . . . . $1.56
PECANS, pieces,
per lb. pkg.........................
Halves, per lb. pkg. . . .

. 56c
CANDY, 5c bars,
3 f o r ........................ ....  . 10c

RICE, Comet,
2, 2-lb. packages . . . . 35c
ORANGES, 288 size
dozen . ............................
216 size . . . . . . .

. 15c

. . 20c
CANDY, Xmas, any 
assortment, pound . . , 16 k
COFFEE, Liptcn’s
1 p o u n d ............................
3. pound . . . . . . . .

34c
. $1.00

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 
1 pound . . . . . . .
3 p o u n d ...............................

35c
. $1.02

FRUIT CAKE, (Sunshine)
1 pound ............................
2 pound . . . . . . . .
3 pound . . . . . . . .

69c
. $1.36 
. $2.39

Grocery PHONE Market
J. M. SPEED— ROY STOCKARD 29 CONNER BROS.
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CLA SSIFIED  
A D V E R T ISIN G  RA TES 

AN D
IN FO R M A T IO N

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads. with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accept
ed until 12 at noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classi
fied ads will be corrected with
out charge by notice given im
mediately after the first inser
tion.
RATES:

2c a word a day.
-4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 Day 25c
2 Days 50c 

.3 Days 60c.
FURTHER information will 

be given gladly by calling—

FRONT bedroom. Private entrance. 
Phone 723W. 406 North Loraine.

245-3P

M iscellaneous mm®
rn n iT j  :

SHORTY SEZ—I know why so 
many people are on West Texas 
Ave. They are going to SNOWHITE 
CREAMERIES for a gallon of 
BUTTERMILK. 245-3Z

Stickler Solution
>1930 QY NEA SERVICE. INC. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WASH TUBBS By Cranç
pJlBR. BATrt&fc, TrtE VJAR- 
LÍU MINISTER, IS rtlöHL"/ 
EXCATED AMD HAPPY.

10 WASH’S FICKLE, ROMANTIC HEART, THE CHARMING SIENORATA 
IS THE- MOST PERFECT CREATURE IN ALL CREATION.

.AUT, «1ADA, AND ALL THE REST ARE LONE SINCE FORGOTTEN

NEFFER, SEÑOR, HAF 
l SEEN ANN WAN SO 

FONO OF RI0IN6.

SHOO'. XT’S A SWELL 1*1 AN 
To DITCH NOUR. AUNTIE. 
. SHE'S TOO FAT TO 
V  OfLLlOP. r ----------" AH, WHAT A MATCH'. 

THE GREAT TU&BS 
FORTUNE SOON TO.. 
SE LINKED WEETrt 
THE ORAN' NAME 

V OF P A L O M A R

TREES EES OUR 
PRIMATE SWEEMIN& 

POOL. EES EET i 
/  NOT LOVELY?/

The numbers in the diagram above 
show one way how nine squares can be 
marked so that no two marked squares 
are in the same line, vertically, hori
zontally or diagonally.

In closing out our Real Estate Busi
ness to handle Oil Properties only, 
we are offering most unusual bar
gains and liberal terms on the 
homes we own;
Can you afford to rent when we 
are offering the following? A nice 
modern five room home in Belmont
practically new for only......$2500.00
only $250.00 cash balance $35.000 par 
month till paid out.
A large 7-room house conveniently 
arranged and well located for rent
ing out rooms or apartments for 
only $2750.00 with $250.00 cash bal
ance only $40.00 per month till paid 
out.
We also have some pretty homes on 
the North side PRICEL TO SELL 
With TERMS TO SUIT.
Just think of being able to own 
your home for an outlay of only 
$250.00 then to pay the balance at 
no higher payments than the place 
should rent for.

Call in today and let us show you 
what we still have to offer this way.

G-RAEA-GARLINGTON CO.
105 W. Wall St. Phone 356

WASH'S COURTSHIP 
PROS RESSES BY 
LEAPS A W  BOUNDS, 

DESPITE THE LATIN 
CUSTOM OF AN 
ËNER-PRESENT AND 
WATCHFUL CHAPERONE-

Dr. T. R. Wright
O steo p a th ic  &  M edica l 

P h y sic ian
Licensed by Texas Board of 

Medical Examiners 
311 Petroleum Bldg. 

Telephone 752

01930 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS High Temperature
t e l l  ME, R i l e v .
MOVJ D ID  VOL)

; EVER  F i n d  
1 f r e c k l e s ? /

i M£‘u _  b e  a l l  e ig h t  J
. IW A DAY OR SO .... ^
sh e ’l l  s e e  sh h a t  h is  i 
t e m p e r a t u r e ' is  
THIS MoRHlKliS —  LOcKY 
i X h a d  o m s  o p  t h e s e  
j TH ER M O M ETER S 
i h e r e  o h  j J  
-TH E  p l a c e  A  M /A

J SMELL,To MAKE *  LOH(S SToey 
\ SHORT, I  CORNERED P AR gAR  

j  ON A HORSE ALL COHERED 
NMITH A PHOSPHORUS SUBSTANCE 

t h a t  h e  so t  b y  d r w iw g  uis 
Ho r s e  in to  a  fo o l  f u l l  o f  th e  
S TU FF-., h e  \NAS TAl r iN' To a h  ® 
INDIAN M1H6N I  CAN*E UPON HIM..

j  HARD TELLUJ'-. X BOUND HIM ALL UP
j a f t e r  m a r in i h im  t e l l  m s  a b o u t  

/  THE SECRET TUNNEL .. THEM 1 SAvU 
FR E C K LE S  AMD THE OLD S O V ..-X

F-o l l o v m e d  TUEm  To  s e e  \MHACT 
To o k  p l a c e  - t h e m  t h e  f ig h t  \ mith 
B in k l e y  • THAT'S Hom i f r e c k l e s

- X T X —: SOT HURT....
"1 ( j  tj ïjÈ l I  h o pe  t h e

Y  V  b v r  r id  ,S  /
\L  < L o.R. /

BUT \ n u e r e  
IS FAßBAR

NOMI 2 r

V.MHAT DOES it  
Sa y , SROm im  ...

OP OR
DOnmiH Ÿ  J r

OP... A  HUNDRED AND 
THREE AM D FOUR ' 

TENTHS-- W A IT  T IL L  X 
ß E A D  THaT  a s a i m ...

1 t h a t  s e e m s  p r e t t y  

, H k S H -Y e p ! THAT'S  : 
ï R.ISHT HMmm

7 miles west on highway.

Phone 9000
New 2-door Ford sedan, cheap for 
cash. H. N. Garrett, at Garrett’s 

» Camp. 241-6p
Newest, largest and most sani
tary arranged dairy in Midland 
County.

NICE five room house and lot to 
trade for equity in farm. Bundle 
Hegira for sale. Troy Eiland, phone 
77.8W. 244-3p

GRADE A RAW MILK.

SALESMAN SAM Guzz Is Hard-BoiledTwo deliveries daily.
29 FORD COUPE, 30 Ford Town 
Sedan, 29 Chevrolet Coach, Bix Six 
Studebaker, 29 Chevrolet Truck. 
MUST SELL. No reasonable offer 
refused. C. Holzgraf. " 244-3p

G O S H  CVWUsTtMfTS HP-S G o T M e  G U S U e d  (A L .R .G P D y ' \  f v l H P T ’PT I j H e p e  F o p . '?  T o  Pi S K R S R )  C P N ’T ?  w h e l m  Ì /VlELU, I 14PNH ENOUGH T o  '\/G P H ?  /RT' OolM' IaJITh -' '-PNO KIYTTV INPNTs  To Go  T o  T h e . &RPND o p e P p  
N G K T  V I G G K -  I 'L L  H P F T fV  F U T  G U R -T - F O R  (rt 

= T |------____________RPsIEjE. PiGfAIN \ ___-

T h ' sT e g n T h T T i e  F o r  Pi RptseJ, / y o u ’r e .’p  d e r n  
( CAN'T LING ON NVY P R e sF N T  /P O O R  N lrtM ftFFR  ' 

SA LA R Y  I __ ___
O U T  FOOD FOR A COUPLA' 
.__  D A Y S —  ___-,Visitors always welcome.

$. F u r n ish e d  A p ts,

Attractive f urnished three room 
apartment. Priced reasonable. Phone 
138. 410 West Kansas. , 243-3P

TWO rooms, bath, garage. Utilities 
furnished. Mrs. Claude Ferrell at 
Grissom-Robertson. 245-3z a n d  s e e  v iW A T  p L e p s u R s .  y o u 'l l  c e t  

o u t  o f  Y o u r  tA F iA L s  T h e .  T h i r d  * 
•--------- ---— —  D R V  > — - —T T v3-RQOM apartment, furnished or 

unfurnished, close in. Phone ’345. '202 
i  South Big Spring. 244-3p

{5 ) F u rn ish ed  H ouses

Two room furnished house. 310 
West New Jersey. Phone 697-W.

243-3p

G a t e w a y
Hotel

EL PASO, TEXAS 
RATES 

REDUCED

OUT OUR WAY- By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahern
SERVICE 1-lA-AI-l! T H A T 5  /  GtOOD NIGHT*.

D E M C I0 0 5 — i s n 't  / nmH A T M IG H T .
-i t , l i e u t e n a n t  ?  w e  o * e r ,-  u -  
L X T s  T R Y  A  Jj  T h e r  w a s n 't ' 
l i t t l e  M O R E  o f  \ j  O FFIC ER S T '  
T h a t , c o o Y — \  T e s t  T h ' f o o d

AMD A LITTLE OF B F F O F ie  lT
t h a t  R ic e  P uddikict I G o e s  t o  T H 1 
—w e l l  — . n o t  o u s t ! g o l d i e r s  
V M E T . -------- /

H E S  —W H A T M IG HT 
v u e  Ö L T .?  t h e y  (
"TEST IT  Fo u r  e r  \
F iv e  T i m e s  ,t ' m a k e  
S u r e  i t s . F i t  T  EAT. 
a m ' \T  !■=> T h e m ! . c 
B u T  a f t e r  e n o u g h  [
W ATER I S  ADDED, l
•T 'M A vY e o P  Fep>
"Th 1 l o s s  , w e  a i n t  
Cù t t n i . w h o t  t h r y  
t e t >t e o  — n o t  b y  a  
DOG FULL — "X m e a n  j  

V t o b f o l l . /

. E IG t i - f  d o l l a r s ■;

G R EA Y ' CAESAR ^ A S a f iS
I A -TfloUSAiLlD

Bl e s s i l Sö s - o/U Y o u  !
I ^ cEaA D 7Ti/RtA -TWe 

MEDÍLÍM O F  Yo UTR • 
( E A iC fiA iÜ /E P  P IC E
y  Y o u  w il e  m a k e  j  

Tour  Yens’ HAPPY J  
Y  obi c t à i s - r M A s y  

Y ,  M o r  M W ô î t

4 0 H . 1 5 Q

6 0 ä S2 ö

C om ple te  B a tte ry , S ta r te r  
a n d  G e n e ra to r Service

FE D E R A L  TIR ES 
a n d  TUBES.

GAS A N D  OILS
T exaco  A u th o rized  

S ta tio n
R oad  Service.

J .  F . FRY E RUBBER CO.
t Phone 600

122 East Wall St. 
Midland

THE FOLLOWING SOUTHWESTERN HOTEL? 
COMPRISE THE GATEW AY C H A IM -----

EL P A IS A N O .M A R .F A ,T E X .
E L  C A P IT A N . VAN HORN.TEX 

' HIDALGO. LORDSBUR.G, N .M .
LACAVERNA,CARLSBAD, N.M .

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
Daily Schedules

Bast Bound Rrest Bourn
10:55 A. M. 10:50 A. M.
1:55 t .  M. 2:40 P. U.
6:40 P. M. 6:35 P. M.

fhe schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. 14.
The schedule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Pert Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Anyelo and Ban Antonio. Special buses everywhere at any 
time. Ten per cent discount cn round trip tickets.
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WORKER HERE 
HAS RED IDEA 
ABOUTMIDLAND

A Midland working man, who is 
a skilled laborer, made a proposal 
in Midland Friday which will help 
make him go hungry, and which will 
help take the bread out of the 
mouths of his own children.

He read an appeal for Midland 
people to trade at home in order to 
give more jobs to the unemployed 
of Midland, and in order to keep 
wages up for those now employed.

Said this working man: “If I had 
the money to go to another town to 
buy things and found I could save 
something, I wouldn’t buy in Mid
land.”

Now, this man was talking against 
himself. If he and all other laborers, 
and other citizens poor and rich 
alike, order stuff by mail, or drive 
to Big Spring or Dallas or some 
other town to trade, Midland busi
ness men can't build new stores, 
can’t pave more streets, can’t build 
more homes, and this worker will 
never get a job. Workers who don’t 
spend the money they make in Mid
land with Midland business houses, 
needn’t expect much building pro
gress or development to give them 
jobs, a business man said.

On top of this, those who actual
ly investigate find goods are as 
cheap in Midland as in other cities, 
.and often cheaper than mail order 
houses. Then, in addition to all this, 
those who go away from home 
spend a lot extra in travel expense, 
and if something goes wrong they 
can’t hop onto the out-of-town mer- 
chant or mail order house as easily 
as the home man.

Rabbit Drive for
Midland Charity

How about a big rabbit drive 
here?

All in favor shoot three times in 
the outskirts tonight. /

Oklahoma Gusher 
Afire, Blows Wild

WE WOK A, Okla., Dec. 19. (/Pj— 
Tossing a thousand feet of heavy 
pipe. a half miles away, the Deep 
Rock On corporation’s No. 1 Doug
las gas well blew wild and caught 
fire presumably from a spark caus
ed from running pipe early today, 
menacing the new Wewoka oil and 
gas field.

The well, one mile from here, had 
an estimated flow of 60,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily.

Oil Company Suit 
Proves Interesting

Oil royalty lossess of from $10,- 
000,000 to $20,000,000 to the state of 
.New Mexico are rsrected by Dr. Aus
tin D. Crile, state land commission
er, if a suit filed by Will Terry 
against the Midwest Oil company, 
is decided for the plaintiff.

Terry filed suit for $1,015,000 and 
undisputed possession of small cer
tain specified oil lands, but indirect
ly affecting 185,000 acres of land. 
Midwest has filed suit to quit title 
to the lands. The State of New 
Mexico leased oil and mineral rights 
on the land bought by Terry in 
1918 and, Terry alleges, he alone had 
the right to lease the lands.

Several thousand acres of land in 
Lea county purchased in fee have 
been leased by the state for oil and 
gas purposes. In 1919 the state pass
ed an act reserving oil and mineral 
rights to lands sold. The question 
now is whether the state owns the 
oil and gas on state lands sold to 
individuals prior to the specific leg
islative act reserving the oil and 
gas.

Terry is seeking federal jurisdic
tion on grounds that Midwest is not 
a New Mexico corporation. If Terry 
wins, many farmers and ranchers 
in Lea and Eddy counties will be
come wealthy, for royalties collect
ed by the state on these former 
state lands will go to those who 
bought the land prior to 1919.

BOARD MEETS

LOCAL DOCTORS 
PASSED UP BY 

MANAND LADY
Not long ago a Midland woman in 

one of the “best” families in Mid
land fell ill.

Her relatives called an ambulance 
and she was hurried away to a 
hospital in another town. The ex
pense was terrible. The ambulance 
fee, a hospital fee, traveling ex
penses of visiting relatives and their 
hotel bills while. visiting the ailing 
relative—all of' these things piled 
up.

After the operation was perform
ed, the sick woman learned that 
Midland had a doctor who is a 
specialist in the very ailment she 
suffered from, and actually ranked 
higher in this line of work than 
the doctor in the other town. She 
had added at least 25 per cent ex
pense, got no better treatment, in 
creased the trouble and anxiety for 
her relatives, and had spent her 
money out of town, instead of in 
Midland where it would be placed in 
circulation to help other Midland 
people.

A young man decided he ought to 
go to a large city to have his den
tal work done instead of having 
one of Midland’s dentists do the 
work. The city dentist bungled the 
job, and after all a Midland dentist 
had to re-do the work. This man 
had spent around $45 extra for 
graveling expenses and hotels to 
have dental work done that could 
be done as well or better in Mid
land, and had at the same time de
prived one of Mi<̂ |lajnd’s dentists 
of the fee.

Figures show that every time $1 is 
spent with a local doctor or dentist 
about 70 cents of it goes back into 
circulation in Midland. Every time 
$1 goes to a doctor or dentist out
side of Midland, not one cent of 
it ever comes back to Midland.

Four Planes Land
Seriously, there Is being a plan 

evolved that will create a bit of l 
fun and a lot of good. The poor of 
Midland would _ like the meat and 
hunters would thoroughly enjoy a 
good hunt.

So, on Tuesday morning, if 
enough persons register they would 
like to go, a great hunt will begin. 
One of the great pastures not too 
far away will be traversed by the 
nimrods. It is hoped several hun
dred will enter the hunt.

Rabbit drives are becoming past 
tense happenings. Ten full size 
jacks will eat enough grass to fat
ten a calf. Why not kill them off, 
feed the poor and have a good time 
while doing so?

Anyway, Will Midkiff suggested 
the plan. If you are interested, tele
phone 39 or 7 and your name will 
be entered on the list.

FISHERMAN DROWNS

FORT WORTH, Dec. 19. (AP).— 
Wallace W. Garrison, 40, Texas Pa
cific railroad towerman, fell from 
a dock and drowned while fishing 
in Lake Worth near here today. 
Heavy clothing and a flashlight bat
tery prevented his rising to surface 
more than once. The body was re
covered two hours later.

The Boy Scouts of America board 
of review meets this evening at 7 
o’clock, at the boy scout hall in the 
courthouse. Sixty boys are expected 
to go before the board for review 
and examination work, L. O. Smith, 
board of review chairman, said.

SPEAKS AT COTTON FLAT

The Rev. Howard Peters will 
speak at 2:30 Sunday afternoon at 
the Cotton Hlat (school. Midland 
people are asked to attend. It is 
the plan of the school to have 
speaking of Methodist ministers 
there each Sunday afternoon.

ERROR IS CITED

Through error, the name of Miss 
Janelle Edwards was left out of the 
report on the Wednesday meeting 
of the Lions club. Miss Edwards 
sang and was a much appreciated 
member of the program.

TEMPERATURE DROPS
The temperature has been drop

ping the last two nights to mid
winter levels. Last night registered 
24 degrees, the night before 22, ac
cording to Buster Howard, weather 
observer.

T O D A Y  
&  SAT.»ich. c/ thePictures- aiw<N̂

from  those  ly ing  lips, m en 
tu rn e d  tra ito r . See it! 
H e a r  it! T h e  m ig h ties t of 
th e  ta lk in g  screen!

W A RN E R
BAXTER

M YRNA LOY 
NO A H  BEERY

ind an eminent support.

“MOVIETONE NEWS” | Chapter Six
“FOUL BALL” “THE INDIANS ARE

Comedy Cartoon COMING”

Today at Airport
Air traffic at Sloan field today 

was the greatest of the week, with 
four ships landing before noon for 
fuel before resuming flights.

An army Curtis 0-2 piloted by Lt. 
Dent, stopped for a few hours on 
its way to Dallas from San Antonio.

Flying a Stearman for the Rich
field Oil company, Douglas Steel 
vist a visitor at the port this morn
ing. He was enroute to Los Angeles 
from Dallas.

C. E. Roby landed a Ryan at the 
field this morning. He was flying 
from El Paso to Midland for the R. 
& L. airlines.

Making a day’s trip from Lords- 
borough, New Mexico, to Dallas, 
Pilot Hedeen landed a Waco ship 
for fuel late this morning.

“Doodle Bug” Crew 
Working in County

Two seismographic crews are at 
work in the northern part of Mid
land county within four miles of the 
city. Gulf has its own crew taking 
records and the General Research 
corporation has a crew of men in 
the same general territory. There 
are 12 men now living at Midland 
engaged in the work.

FRUSTRATE JAIL BREAK

TYLER, Dec. 19. (AP).—An at
tempt by three men to escape from 
the Smith comity jail last night was 
frustrated after they slugged the 
jailer, Winnifred Green while lock
ing up for the night.

Danily Warren, nearby druggist, 
heard cries of help, called the 
sheriff who, with citizens, reached 
the jail before the prisoners could 
make their exit.

CHRISTMAS BEEF HERE

Wilson’s certified quality Christ
mas beef, especially fed and fatten
ed at the Wilson Oklahoma City feed 
lot is being sold by Conner Broth
ers of the Hokus-Pokus market, an 
advertisement run by the market 
says. The meat Is of unusual ten
derness and flavor.

Canada has perfected a para
chute which opens automatically ev
en if the jumper forgets his .part.

PALACE
Today and Sat.

BUCK
JONES

in

“MEN WITHOUT 
LAW”

Talk about your thrills—here 
they are. All talking, wild 
riding western sensation. 
See it— hear it!

Also
“YOU SAID IT, SAILOR” 

Talking Comedy

Adults.......................................25c
C hildren ................................ 10c

HOLIDAY
SÌAHEAD

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS. THESE ARE A 
FEW ITEMS THAT WE ARE

Specials t«r Saturday
C alifo rn ia  N avels 
D ozen

B lack  P alm , w orld
10 ote#pfcg.

finest,
W a sh in g to n  W in esap s 
D ozen  . . . .

P o u n d  Box 
(D elic ious)C alifo rn ia  R ed  B alls 

D ozen  .
L ibby’s 

2 1 - 2  C rushed
Gallon, crushedW ell-b leach ed  S ta lk s

Q u a rt
Sour

L ibby’s 
No. 2 can

P u re  C ream  
S lb . b ag

Sm all
G lass

C arto n  
6 boxes

Market

or B risk e t R oast

WHITE HOUSE
GROCERIES & MARKET

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

AMPLE
PARKING

PHONES

Czar’s Ashes Were

business. His bonus alone amounted 
to two car loads of tires. He is ne
gotiating. with the Lone Star Serv
ice station for the Midland fran
chise, he said.

Taken Thru Enemy

A six-room house- occupied by S. 
G. Forney is being moved from the 
site of the building to be built to
day. Eight men will be in the em
ploy of Willis, to being with, he said.

“I  bought the Midland Hardware 
'company’s franchise 'on Interna
tional Harvester company products 
for Midland and took over stock on 
hand here,” he said.

Willis is an interesting figure in 
business. He has conducted experi
mentation and research in the tire 
business, trying out various tires on 
his fleet of 35 trucks. He was the 
first person in the world to get a 
shipment of trucks equipped with 
balloon tires, these being shipped 
more than two years ago from the 
International Harvester company. 
He says the balloons outwear the 
high pressure casings.

One of the biggest garages in this 
section will be maintained here for 
servicing capital goods sold by him.

With the Cagers—
(Continued from page 4)

worked near the basket and took 
shots they legally should have taken.

How many will be at the game to
night? Hughes Tool and the Texas 
Electric will be on the concrete. 
Ought to be good. Come on out. The 
time is 7:30.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19. (Æ>)—The 
New York Times today published 
an interview with Franklin Clarkin, 
former American vice-consul at 
Harbin, Manchuria, saying that the 
ashes of Czar Nicholas II and otlv 
ers of the Romanoff family, mur
dered by Bolshevists, were unknow
ingly spirited through the Bolshe
vists’ lines to Harbin on an Ameri
can consular train.

The story adds that the ashes now 
rest in the Paris burial vault of 
General Janin, French commander 
of Czech legionnaires in Siberia 
after the war.

FROST NOT DAMAGING

AUSTIN, Deo. 19. (UP).—The low
er Rio Grande valley has escaped 
a killing frost so far and a supply 
of fresh vegetables is in sight for 
the holiday season. G. D. Clark, 
truck crop estimator for the United 
States department of agriculture, 
today issued a special report on the 
recent frost.

First Man-
Continued irom page 1)

Passing at times last night was 
beautifully Executed. Defense play 
was ragged for the most part, how
ever. No team had a good offense to 
break a five-man defense, simply 
wrestling its way through. You can 
look for a change next week, and I 
don’t mean a possibility of a change.

'Pich. o f the 'Pictures-aiwatjs/

COMING SUNDAY
A  M illio n  W ives  
H ave A sh ed  T h is  

Q u estio n !  
W h a t goes on  in  
th e  office a fte r  

h ours?


